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A NEW SPECIES OF LIZARD, GENUS MICRABLEPHARUS
(SQUAMATA:GYMNOPHTHALMIDAE),FROM BRAZIL
MIGUEL TREFAUT RODRIGUES
Universidade de Sdo Paulo, Instituto de Biociedncias,Departamento de Zoologia,
Caixa Postal 11.461, CEP 05422-970, Sdo Paulo, SP, Brazil
ABSTRACT: A new species of Micrablepharuswith the fourth supralabialbelow the eye, five to
eight femoral pores, and four longitudinal white stripes is described from the central Brazilian
Cerrados.Micrablepharusatticolus, sp. nov., is broadly sympatric with Micrablepharusmaximiliani. Micrablepharusglaucurus and M. dunni are consideredsynonyms of M. maximiliani.
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THE systematics of gymnophthalmid
lizards that lack eyelids have undergone
major changes. Boulenger (1885) recognized only two microteiid genera that lack
eyelids: Gymnophthalmus and Micrablepharus. Both were placed with other
skink-like microteiids with eyelids in his

groupIV.
Until recently, Gymnophthalmus and
Micrablepharus were the only known
gymnophthalmids that lack eyelids. In the
last 10 yr, several new taxa have been described,thereby showing that the radiation
of these eyelid-less microteiids is much
more diverse than previously known.
Among the new taxa are Nothobachia,
monotypic for the new species N. ablephara (Rodrigues,1984);Calyptommatus,for
the new species C. sinebrachiatus, C. leiolepis, and C. nicterus (Rodrigues,1991a);
Psilophthalmus, monotypic for P. paeminosus (Rodrigues, 1991b); and Procellosaurinus, for the new species P. erythrocercus and P. tetradactylus (Rodrigues,
1991c). Two new species of Gymnophthalmus also were described-G. leucomystax
(Vanzolini and Carvalho, 1991) and G.

cryptus (Hoogmoed et al., 1992). Gymnophthalmus also was redefined and restricted to the species occurring north of
the Amazon, and the new genus Vanzosaura described to replace the former
Gymnophthalmus rubricauda and its junior synonym, Gymnophthalmus multiscutatus (Rodrigues,1991c), from the open
habitats south of the Amazon Basin.
Currently,Micrablepharusincludes the
type species maximiliani (Reinhardt and
Lutken, 1861) and Micrablepharusdunni
Laurent, 1949 (Peters and Donoso-Barros,
1970). Micrablepharus glaucurus Boettger, 1885, the only other name associated
with Micrablepharus, is considered to be
a junior synonym of M. maximiliani.
In the process of an on-going study of
the phylogenetic relationships of gymnophthalmid lizards that lack eyelids, I
borrowed specimens of Micrablepharus
from most of the Brazilianinstitutionsthat
included it in their collections. Considering the rarity of these lizards in the literature, I was surprized that I was able to
assemble a collection of >200 specimens
from 38 localities. It soon became evident
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that two different species were included
under the name M. maximiliani, with one
of them being undescribed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

All data were taken from preserved
specimens from the following institutions:
MZUSP,Museu de Zoologia,Universidade
de Sao Paulo; MPEG, Museu Paraense
Emilio Goeldi; MNRJ, Museu Nacional,
Rio de Janeiro;ZUEC, Museu de Historia
Natural,Universidadede Campinas;UFC,
Universidade Federal do Ceara; UNB,
Universidade de Brasilia; SMF, Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt.Scale nomenclature and scale counts were taken according
to Rodrigues (1991c). Snout-vent length
(SVL) was measured to the nearest millimeter with a ruler.
Micrablepharusatticolus, sp. nov.
Holotype.-MZUSP 69.671 (Fig. 1), an
adult female from Alto Araguaia(Fazenda
Balsamo): Mato Grosso: Brazil, collected
by Laurie Vitt on 23 April 1989.
Paratypes.-MZUSP 69.672-69.675, all
with the same data as holotype.
Diagnosis.-Micrablepharus atticolus
is distinguished from M. maximiliani
(condition in parentheses)by the following
characters:(1) fourth supralabialunder the
eye (fifth); (2) femoral pores present in
both sexes, eight in males, 5-7 in females
(10-15, males only); and (3) a pair of lateral and dorsolateral, longitudinal, white
stripes on the body (lateral pair absent).
Description.-Rostral distinctly visible
from above, wider than high; in broad contact with internasal,nasal, and first supralabial.Internasalpolygonal;as wide as long;
contacting loreal, superciliar,supraocular,
and frontal. Prefrontals absent. Frontal
longer than wide, widest anteriorly. Frontoparietalstwo, small; with a short median
suture; longer than wide. Interparietal
hexagonal, longer than wide; occasionally
with rounded posteriorborder. Supraoculars two; most anterior at least twice as
large as posteriorand reaching posteriorly
to midlevel of diameter of eye. Most posteriorsupraocularmuch smallerand wider
than frontoparietal.Superciliariestwo; first
twice as long as second; highest anteriorly.

A

B

5mm
FIG. 1.-Micrablepharus atticolus, MZUSP69.671
(holotype). (A) Dorsal, (B) lateral, and (C) ventral
views of the head.

Parietals two, symmetrical; longer than
wide; smaller than interparietal.
Nasal pentagonal or subrectangular;entire or semidivided; longer than high; nostril in center of scale. Loreal small, square;
infradiagonally followed by smaller frenocular. Supralabials seven; fourth under
eye; the fifth highest. Subocularlong, narrow; between frenocular and small postocular located above the fifth labial. Temporal scales smooth, cycloid; with sensorial
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pits. Eye large; pupil round. Seriesof small
circumorbitalgranulespresent aroundeye.
Eyelid transparentimmovable; eyelid suture complete; hidden by superciliaries.
Symphysial broad, longer than high;
convex anteriorly, concave posteriorly.
Postsymphysial almost as long as wide.
Three pairsof genials in contact at midline
with asymmetricalzig-zag suture;anterior
pair smallest, posteriorlargest. Infralabials
seven. Gularsenlarged, smooth, imbricate;
in seven longitudinal and 9-12 transverse
rows. Interbrachials seven, central one
largest.Collarabsent.Lateralscaleson neck
smooth, cycloid, imbricate, as temporals.
Dorsals smooth, cycloid, imbricate, identical to ventrals; 16 rows at midbody.
Transverse dorsal scale rows 31-34 from
interparietalto posteriorlevel of hind limb.
Ventralsin 20-26 rows from interbrachial
row to anal border. Preanal scales four;
median pair of scales largest. Tail complete about 1.6 times SVL. Scales on unregenerated part of tail smooth, imbricate,
cycloid; scales on regenerated part of the
tail narrower,longer, distinctly lanceolate.
Forelimb with smooth, cycloid scales;
scales granularto tuberculate on palm. Inner finger absent; relative sizes of remaining digits: 2 = 5 < 3 4. Hind limb with
smooth, rhomboidal, imbricate scales, except for posteriorface of thighs with smaller, almost granularscales. Sole scales granularto tuberculate.Subdigitallamellae under fourth toe 13-17, single. Toes in order
of increasingsize: 1-2-5-3-4. Total number
of femoral pores eight in males, restricted
to proximal third of thighs; femoral pores
in females 5-7. SVL of largest male 38
mm; largest female 43 mm.
Dorsal ground color olive-brown to purplish-olive. Conspicuouswhite dorsolateral
stripe, bordered above by narrower black
stripe extending from most anterior superciliary to anterior third of tail. Lateral
white stripe extending from first supralabial throughthe ear to tail, borderedbelow
by another black stripe, passing over ear
opening. Between these two white stripes,
anotherblack stripe extending from lateral
face of head to tail. Tail bright blue. Forelimb with two distinct longitudinal stripes,
one beginning from the lateral stripe that
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covers the ear; between these two light
stripes, a larger black stripe with scattered
light spots. Hind limb brown with scattered, irregularlight spots and light stripe
on posteriorpart of thigh; Venter of thigh
immaculate white.
Etymology.-The epithet specific is an
adjective that alludes to the nests of the
leaf-cutter ants (Atta laevigata) where
these lizards seek refuge and frequently
are found.
Variation.-Although one of the more
distinctive features of Micrablepharus is
the absence of prefrontals, UNB 1083 has
a definite left prefrontal and UNB 1399
has a distinct prefrontalon the right. These
aberrancies suggest that the prefrontals
might have fused to form the large internasal characteristicof Micrablepharus.
Remarks.-The first reference to Micrablepharusmaximiliani in the literature
was a misidentificationby Wied-Neuwied
(1825), who reporteda specimen from Mucuri, Bahia, Brasilidentified as Gymnophthalmus quadrilineatus. This name, which
is a synonym of Gymnophthalmus pleei
from Martinica, was used frequently and
inappropriatelyin the old literature (Vanzolini and Carvalho, 1991). In 1829, Wied
illustratedGymnophthalmus quadrilineatus confirming the identity with Gymnophthalmus maximiliani of Reinhardt and
Luetken (1861) from Maruim in the coast
of Sergipe. Boettger (1885) described the
genus Micrablepharus (type species, Micrablepharusglaucurus from "Paraguay")
based on the absence of eyelid and prefrontals.In his catalogue, Boulenger (1885)
maintained Micrablepharus as valid but
he considered M. glaucurus to be a synonym of M. maximiliani. Other references
to Micrablepharusmaximiliani in the literature report on new distributional or
ecological data (Amaral, 1935, 1937; Bertoni, 1913; Bocourt, 1881; Boettger, 1893;
Boulenger, 1888, 1890; Burt and Burt,
1933; Goeldi, 1902; Helmich, 1960; Mertens, 1922, 1967; Peracca, 1904; Petersand
Donoso-Barros,1970;Vanzoliniet al., 1980;
Williams and Vanzolini, 1980). Specimens
referred to as M. maximiliani by Vitt
(1991) and Vitt and Caldwell (1993) actually are Micrablepharusatticolus.
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I have examined the type of Micrablepharus glaucurus (SMF 11774). This
specimen is a young female that lacks femoral pores, and has 16 scales around the
midbody, 31 dorsals,11 gulars,and 24 ventrals;the fifth labial is below center of the
eye, and the color pattern is well preserved. All features of this specimen indicate that it is Micrablepharus maximiliani.
Although the type of Micrablepharus
dunni, the only specimen of this species
so far reported, was unavailable for study,
examination of the description and figure
by Laurent (1949) suggests that it is synonymous with M. maximiliani. Laurent
(1949) described M. dunni based on the
presence of a vestigial, clawless inner finger and the lack of contact between first
superciliary and internasal. Both conditions are present in specimens of M. maximiliani that I have examined, sometimes
asymmetricallyin the same individual.The
first finger varies from vestigial to absent,
FIG. 2.-(A) Micrablepharusatticolus from Santa
as does the relationship between the first Rita
do Araguaia, Goias. (B) Micrablepharus maxisuperciliary and internasal. Laurent's miliani from Barra do Gargas, Mato Grosso.
specimen was labeled "SantaMarta",and
he speculated that either Colombia or Brazil was the country of origin. Given that
the genus is not known to occur in Colom- tail; at midbody the stripe merges gradubia, the likely locality is SantaMarta(20"30' ally with the ventral color. In M. atticolus,
S, 410431 W) in the State of Espirito Santo, this lateral stripe is narrowerand bordered
Brazil. To my knowledge, the species has ventrally by a distinct white stripe (absent
not been collected in that state; however, in M. maximiliani) that passes over the
ear and extends posteriorlyto the firstthird
it is possible that it occurs there.
Comparisons.-Micrablepharus maxi- of the tail, and extends on to the arm and
miliani and M. atticolus have distinctive thigh. This black stripe also is bordered by
color patterns (Fig. 2). The white dorso- black in M. atticolus. Additionally, the sulateral stripe of atticolus extends from the pralabialsare almost entirely white in M.
most anterior superciliary to the anterior atticolus and mostly brown in M. maxithird of the tail and is bordered above by miliani. In M. maximiliani, the fifth sua characteristic black stripe. The black pralabial is below the eye, whereas in M.
stripe varies geographically in M. maxi- atticolus it is the fourth. In maximiliani,
miliani; it is absent in specimens from femoral pores are restricted to males and
northeastern Brazil, but distinct only an- vary in number from 10-15 (mode, 12).
terior to the forelimbs in specimens from Both sexes have femoral pores in M. atMato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, and ticolus, there are eight in males and 5-8
Goias. In specimens from the latter areas in females. The two species are similar in
in central Brazil, the white stripe also is body size, and in both, females are slightly
posterior to the forelimbs. In M. maxi- larger than males.
Distribution and natural history.-Both
miliani, a broad black or brown lateral
stripe extends below the white dorsolateral species of Micrablepharus are terrestrial,
stripe from the nostril over the ear to the diurnal, heliophilic, and active at the hot-
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FIG. 3. Approximate distribution of Micrablepharusatticolus and Micrablepharusmaximiliani in
the context of the majoropen habitatsin Brazil;cerrados are stippled and caatingasare crosshatched.

test part of the day, as are most species of
gymnophthalmids that lack eyelids. Micrablepharusmaximiliani is widespreadin
open habitatsfrom the Caatingasof northeastern Brazil,throughoutthe Cerrados,to
the Pantanaland Paraguay. This wide distribution suggests that the species is ecologically tolerant. I collected some individuals on the ground at Joao Pessoa in the
Atlantic forest of the State of Paraiba at
the border of the forest. One lizard was
found amidst cactus debris at Junco do
Serido in the caatingas of Paraiba,and another was found active in scattered grasses
at Barrado Garcas,Mato Grosso,in a cerrado with red sand soils and rock outcrops.
A large series of specimens was obtained
by Alexandre Araujo at the latter locality
in pit-fall traps.
Micrablepharusatticolus apparently is
restricted to cerrados, where it occurs in
broadsympatry with M. maximiliani (Fig.
3). Vitt (1991) reported that M. atticolus
was found in nests of Atta, which it uses
as a refuge at Alto Araguaia,Mato Grosso.
My observationsat Santa Rita do Araguaia
confirmhis data. Thirty-sixspecimenswere
obtained by digging through piles of dirt
or fine sand in the part of nests of Atta
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above ground; 1-3 lizards were found per
nest. Curiously, no individual was found
active at this locality despite its being a
sunny day. As reported by Vitt (1991), M.
atticolus does not eat the ants with which
it lives. Vitt and Caldwell (1993) also reported on two lizards active on the ground
at Cerrado in Rondonia. At Alto Rio Vermelho, Para,I collected one individual and
observed another four active at noon in a
cerrado with white sand soils;lizards were
active on the surface and eventually
climbed on termite mounds.
DISCUSSION

Rodrigues (1991c) presented a key to
the genera of gymnophthalmidlizardsthat
lack eyelids and a cladogram depicting
their relationships. Micrablepharus was
diagnosed by the presence of a rudimentary, or lack of, first finger, the absence of
eyelids, the presence of a pair of frontoparietal scales, and the absence of prefrontal scales. Tretioscincus was suggested
to be a plesiomorphic close relative that
has a distinct eyelid. Although the eyelid
is not visible and the eye appears to be
covered by a totally transparent membrane in M. maximiliani, an eyelid is present. It is concealed under the superciliaries
on top of the orbit and is surrounded by
a series of very small granules. In Micrablepharus atticolus, the suture between
upper and lower eyelid is complete, although some palpebral granules are still
present concealed under the superciliaries
on top of the orbit. This condition suggests
that priorto complete fusion, the palpebral
suture migrates dorsally and becomes
smaller, and probably is functionless. The
position of the palpebral suture in Micrablepharus is unique and clearly derived
relative to the well developed eyelid of
Tretioscincus and supports that Tretioscincus is a plesiomorphic close relative of
Micrablepharus. In all other gymnophthalmids that lack eyelids, the palpebral
suture is absent. Eyelid reduction might
be related to increased fossoriality in Micrablepharus.Although I have no data on
the places where M. maximiliani seeks refuge, M. atticolus typically burrows,in sand
at the base of the nests of ants of the genus
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APPENDIX

I

Specimens Examined
Micrablepharusatticolus
BRAZIL: Sao Paulo: Sao Jose do Rio Preto: MZUSP
75189, 75219-75221; Cajur6: MZUSP 10299. Mato
Grosso do Sul: Tres Lagoas (Fazenda Canaa): MZUSP
14369. Mato Grosso: Serra do Roncador (Aldeia de
caga): MZUSP 4741; Sao Domingos, Rio das Mortes:
MZUSP 2642; Ilha do Bananal: MZUSP 4743; Alto

Araguaia: MZUSP 69671-69675, 69700, 69701, 69790,
69791, 78870-78872; Porto Velho, Rio Tapirap6s
MZUSP 9446-9456; Barra do Tapirapes: MNRJ 1714,
4535-4609; Chapada dos Guimaraes: UNB 1069,
1083-1087, 1262-1263, 1386-1389, 1399. Goids: Santa
Rita do Araguaia: MZUSP 78.877-78894, MPEG
16886; Aruana MZUSP 2623-2625; Piren6polis: UNB
1818, 1860, 1825, 1847; Brasilia: UNB 3616, MPEG
4554, 12891. Pard: Alto Rio Vermelho: MZUSP 78398;
Conceisao do Araguaia: MPEG 149. Rond6nia: Rodovia Br 364, km 53-55: MZUSP 64613; Rodovia Ro
399, km 21-23: MZUSP 64614.

Micrablepharusmaximiliani
PARAGUAY: Assunci6n: MNRJ 2547; "Paraguay":
ZMF 11774 (type of glaucurus). BRAZIL: Maranhdo:
Santo Amaro MZUSP 77621; Imperatriz: MZUSP
79346. Ceard: Fortaleza: UFC 1887-1889; Mulung6,
Serra de Baturite: UFC 1942-1946; Caucaia: UFC
1883, 1884. Paraiba: Gurinh6m: MZUSP 65659. Pernambuco: Exu MZUSP 50172-50174; Agua Preta:
MZUSP 78387; Pesqueira: MNRJ 1735; Cabo: MNRJ
1715. Alagoas: Palmeira dos Indios: MNRJ 2065. Bahia: Barreiras: MNRJ 2548, 2549, 2552; Barreirinha:
MNRJ 2550, 2551. Mato Grosso do Sul: Morro do
Camisao: MZUSP 74226; Passo do Lontra: MZUSP
78218. Mato Grosso: Barra do Gargas: UNB MR 011,
MR016, MR065, MR 135, MR136, A260, CS002,
BGO1O,JS081, C228, P2, AM194, 3590-3592; Barra
do Bugres: MNRJ 4522, 4523; Caceres: ZUEC 1522.
Goids: Cana Brava: MZUSP 4893, 4894; Cristalina:
MZUSP 57743, 57744; Piren6polis: UNB 1859; Serra
da Mesa: UNB 3026; Minaqu: UNB 154; Chapada dos
Veadeiros: UNB 2509.

